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MEDIA RELEASE
November 6, 1986
LOCAL UM STUDENT TO APPEAR IN  "THE HOMECOMING"
M ISSOULA —
FI , the 'F2~ of F3* of ~F4~, will appear in the 
University of Montana’s production of "The Homecoming/' a two-act 
play by Harold Pinter.
~F5“, a ~F6~ in ~F7~,
The play, sponsored by the UM School of Fine Arts and the 
Department of Drama/Dance, will run Nov. 12-15 in the 
University's Masquer Theatre. Show time is 8 p.m.
UM drama Professor Rolland Meinholtz directs this version of 
"The Homecoming," and UM Associate Professor of art Marilyn Bruya 
is the production designer.
The play concerns a family of men living in London who mock 
accepted patterns of behavior when one brother arrives from 
America with his wife.
"The Homecoming" was first produced in London by the Royal 
Shakespeare Company in 1965 and ran for 1 1/2 years, closing only 
to bring the original cast to New York for the American premiere. 
Since that time, the play enjoyed many revivals, including a film 
version made in 1973.
Tickets, which are $2, are available at the door and at the 
Montana Theatre box office, located in UM's Performing Arts and
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